
FOUR FRIDAY FAVES
F R I D A Y  S E P T E M B E R  1 4 T H

     It feels good to be back at school with a regular routine again! Last

week we flew home from Florida on Monday, moved me in Tuesday

morning, and then I had a class at 12:30! As crazy as it was (I don't think

I'm still fully unpacked) it was so worth it and I would do it again in a

heartbeat!  It also feels good to get back into blogging, I took a mini hiatus

to enjoy the last few days of vacation and to settle in to school but I'm

back!  

    Another thing I can't wait for is fall! I have my pumpkins out in my room,

 I have my sweaters hanging in my closet, and  I can't wait for the leaves to

change color and to go apple/pumpkin picking!

WHAT I'VE BEEN UP TO 

W h e r e  y o u  c a n  f i n d  m e . . .

Instagram: @guybehindthemagic! Formerly known as

guybehindthecastle, Brett works in Toy Story Land

 and is one fo the friendliest CMs I have ever met! 

Style: Anything Lilly! You can never go wrong with

Lilly, especially when it's on sale! While I didn't get

anything this year, this sale is how I get all my Lilly!

Drink: Last Monday I turned 21 so it's only fitting that

I share my favorite drink! While I've tried a few in the

past two weeks (sorry Mom!), the best I've had was a

Mango Mai Tai at the 99! Yes it's true... it beat out a

mimosa at Cinderella's Castle!

Food: Coco Cupcake! I had this my first night in Disney

last week and it was so cute!

THE FOUR

https://sunflowersandseersucker.wordpress.com/
https://www.instagram.com/guybehindthecastle/
https://www.lillypulitzer.com/
https://sunflowersandseersucker.wordpress.com/2018/07/16/disney-magic-kingdom/
https://www.99restaurants.com/menu/drinks/
https://www.pinterest.com/sunflowersandseersucker/pins
https://www.instagram.com/sunflowersandseersucker/

